Peggy B. Walker
September 8, 2019

Peggy Bradshaw Walker, 84, died on 9/8/2019 she was the daughter of the late Elizabeth
Byrd Bradshaw and the late Nathaniel Herman "Doc" Bradshaw.
Peggy was preceded in death by her husband, James Carney Walker; her twin sister,
Patsy Bradshaw Mann; brother Herman Bradshaw and sister MaryAnn.
Left to cherish her memory are her daughter Otey Anne McCrory and husband Deric
McCrory; her grandson, Troy James Arnold; her step-children Gary Kent Walker and Lori
Nardozzi. A special niece Mary Mann Dinger and Peggy's baby sister Hazel White.
Peggy had many nieces, nephews, and friends from her years of teaching Nursing and
working with the Pilot Club. She will be deeply missed.
A graveside funeral service will be held at 10:00 am Monday, October 14, 2019 at
Churchland Baptist Church Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Tucker, Eric, and I are so sorry to hear of Peggy's passing. We all send our belated
sympathies to the family. Tucker has been visiting the cemetery often and reflecting
upon all the family members that have passed with his caregiver. We send you our
love and kind thoughts at this difficult time.
Tucker, Eric and Ann Carney

Ann Carney - October 13 at 11:48 AM

“

So Sorry to hear of Ms. Walker's passing she was my supervisors for several years
at MNCC, she was a funny lady, Tough as nails, and did not take any "funny
business" everyone did their job well under her leadership, I always enjoyed working
with her, we still share funny stories about working with her here at MNCC, just last
week thinking about how she was doing and remembering her fondly. Prayers to her
Daughter Ann and her grandson, Troy, whom she loved to talk about with great
Pride, and the family.

Dana Mongalo - September 23 at 08:46 AM

